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The theory
has beenmisconstrued
infourprimary
ways,whichare oftenexpressedas the
claims of psychologicalreductionism,
conceptualredundancy,
biologicalreductionism,
and hierarchy
Thispaper addressestheseclaimsand suggestshow social
justification.
dominancetheory
buildson and movesbeyondsocial identity
and system
theory
justificationtheory.
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The civil and humanrightsreforms
thatswepttheUnitedStatesand much
of Western
in
the
1960s
and
Europe
early1970sled manyto concludethatprejand oppressionwerewell on theirway to democratic
resudice,discrimination,
olution. However, the subsequentscores of ferociousand near-genocidal
interethnic
outbreaksaroundtheglobe shouldconvinceall but themostnearthat
thiscelebrationof thetriumph
of tolerancewas premature
in the
sighted
As a resultofrenewedworldwide
extreme.
the
1990s
witnessed
a
mayhem,
major
ofscientific
in theproblems
interest
ofprejudice,
racism,
resurgence
stereotyping,
and intergroup
conflict.
Both classical and contemporary
workhave yieldedgenuineinsightsinto
thesecomplexand interrelated
theseinsightshave not
problems.Nonetheless,
845
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been able to fullyexplainwhyoppressionis so widespreadand tenacious.We
is that
understanding
suggestthatpartofthereasonforthisholein ourtheoretical
almostall approacheshave focusedon somespecificpsychological
or sociological cause ofprejudiceanddiscrimination.
Rarelyhave socialscientists
attempted
to understand
theseproblemsby exploring
levels
theinteractions
several
among
of analysis-thatis, themannerin whichpsychological,
sociostructural,
ideologto theproduction
forcesjointlycontribute
andreproduction
ical,andinstitutional
ofsocialoppression.'Forexample,modernauthoritarian
avertheory,
personality
siveracismtheory,
andterror
all
management
theory conceptualize
prejudiceand
in termsof theindividual'spsychologicalneeds or values (e.g.,
discrimination
1998; Dovidio & Gaertner,
1998; Greenberg,
Simon,Pyszczynski,
Altemeyer,
and
Solomon,& Chatel,1992). Social identity
theory,
self-categorization
theory,
muchcontemporary
research
view
these
as
stereotyping
problems ultimately
fromthesocialconstruals
oftheself(e.g.,Tajfel& Turner,
1986;Turner,
resulting
1987).Suchtheoriesfailtoaddressthemain
Hogg,Oakes,Reicher,& Wetherell,
(i.e., systematic
consequencesof prejudiceand discrimination
groupoppression
and structural
nordo theyaddresstheinstitutional
and ideological
inequality),
of
this
That
on
is, by focusing strictly
underpinnings
oppression.
psychological
motivationsand social construals,most social-psychological
theoriesfail to
addressboth the contextand consequencesof prejudiceand discrimination,
in power.
namelygroupdifferences
Like thepsychological
theoriesalso focuson a
approaches,moststructural
Forthemostpart,thestructural
singlerootcause ofprejudiceanddiscrimination.
theoriesconcentrate
theirattention
on competition
over materialand symbolic
resources(e.g.,Bobo, 2000; Jackman,
1994;Levine& Campbell,1972).Despite
thevaluableinsightsthisgeneralapproachofferswithrespectto someformsof
it is oftennotable to easily
groupoppressionsuch as racismand nationalism,
accountforotherformsofgroupoppression
suchas sexismandgeneralized
patri1994;Pratto& Walker,2001; vanden
archy(see Glick& Fiske,1996; Jackman,
modelsfailto accountforindividual
Berghe,1967). In addition,thesestructural
differences
in the degreeof discrimination
and prejudiceagainst"the other"
to "theother"(see also
amongpeoplewhohavethesamestructural
relationships
Huddy,2004).
Social dominancetheory,
focuseson bothindividualand strucby contrast,
turalfactorsthatcontribute
to variousformsof group-basedoppression.The
theoryviews all of thefamiliarformsof group-based
oppression(e.g., groupbaseddiscrimination,
racism,ethnocentrism,
classism,sexism)as specialcases of
a moregeneraltendency
forhumansto formandmaintain
group-based
hierarchy.
Ratherthanmerelyaskingwhypeoplestereotype,
whypeopleareprejudiced,
why
orwhytheybelievetheworldis justandfair,socialdominance
theydiscriminate,
For a relatively
rarepartialexception,
see Tilly(1998).
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hierarchies.
askswhyhumansocietiestendtobe organizedas group-based
theory
is
By framingthe questionin this way,social dominancetheory not simply
formsofintergroup
truculence
focusedon theextremeyetall-too-common
(e.g.,
mass murderand genocide),as claimedby somecritics(see, e.g.,Huddy,2004;
Reicher,2004), butratheron theuniversaland exquisitelysubtleformsof disand oppressionthatlargenumbersof people face in theireveryday
crimination
lives all overthisplanet.The researchagendaof social dominancetheoryhas
includedconsideration
ofthecultural,
aspects
ideological,political,andstructural
and differences
acrosssocieties,
of societies,leadingto a focuson similarities
andsocial-contextual
interactions
betweenpsychological
processes,andthesubtle
betweenvarioustypesof group-based
and differences
similarities
yetimportant
theculhierarchies
vs. patriarchy).2
In specifying
oppression(e.g., arbitrary-set
social dominancetheorytriesto avoid
turaland genderedaspectsof oppression,
In an effort
to describegroupethnocentric
and androcentric
overgeneralization.
dominancesocietiesas interactive
rather
thanas theresultofsomesimple
systems
andsingular
socialdominance
rootcause (e.g.,"personality"),
theory
exploresthe
withoneanother.
inwhichprocessesatdifferent
levelsofanalysisinteract
manner
itsattention
natureofhuman
thanconcentrating
on theopen-ended
Finally,rather
of
so
dear
the
interests
Reicher
and
other
advocatesofthe
to
(2004)
possibilities,
"blankslate"viewof humannature(see Pinker,2002), social dominancetheory
is devotedtotrying
todeepenourunderstanding
oftherecurrent
realitiesofactual
humanexistence,includingtheuniversalrealitiesof patriarchy,
ethnocentrism,
and dominance/submission
(see Brown,1991; Pinker,2002).
Most proximally,
social dominancetheorynotesthatchronicgroup-based
institutional
and individualdiscrimination.
oppressionis drivenby systematic
Thatis,manysocialinstitutions
(e.g.,schools,organizedreligions,
marriage
pracindividuals
allocate
tices,financial
houses)andmanypowerful
disproportionately
desiredgoods-such as prestige,wealth,power,food, and healthcare-to
members
ofdominant
andprivileged
undesirable
groups,whiledirecting
thingssuch as dangerouswork,disdain,imprisonment,
and premature
death-toward
oflesspowerful
members
on much
allocateresources
groups.Becauseinstitutions
andmorestablythanindividuals
can,
largerscales,moresystematically,
generally
social dominancetheoryregardsinstitutional
discrimination
as one of themajor
forcescreating,
andrecreating
maintaining,
systemsof group-based
hierarchy.
tendstobe sysAccordingto socialdominancetheory,
groupdiscrimination
tematicbecausesocialideologieshelptocoordinate
theactionsofinstitutions
and
individuals.
Thatis, peopleshareknowledgeandbeliefsthatlegitimizediscrimination,andmostoftentheybehaveas iftheyendorsedtheseideologies.As such,
thatallocateresourcesin accordancewiththoseidepeople supportinstitutions
& Conway-Lanz,1998;
ologies (Mitchell& Sidanius,1995; Pratto,Stallworth,
2

we refertothepattern
ofmaledominancein politicsandthepubicsphere.
By theterm"patriarchy"
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& Sidanius,1997), and,as individuals,
allocateresourcesin
Pratto,Stallworth,
accordancewiththoseideologies,particularly
whentheyare in social contexts
thatcue theseideologies(Pratto,Tatar,& Conway-Lanz,1999).Anotherconsequenceof societalconsensuson legitimizing
ideologiesis thatmembersofmore
in
tend
to
behave
their
own
interestmorethando members
powerfulgroups
of less powerfulgroups,a phenomenonwe call behavioralasymmetry
(e.g.,
Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter9).
andbehaviors
Finally,theacceptanceofideologiesthatlegitimize
inequality
thatproduceinequality
is partlydetermined
bypeople'sgeneraldesireforgroupbased dominance.This desireforgroup-based
dominanceis capturedby a constructwe call social dominanceorientation.
This psychologicalorientation
is
notonlyforunderstanding
individualdifferences
in sociopolitical
attiimportant
tudesandbehavior,
butalso forunderstanding
inbehaviorssuch
groupdifferences
as ingroupfavoritism
andtheattainment
of socialrolesthatinfluence
thedegree
ofhierarchy.
As such,socialdominancetheory
viewsthedeterminants
of groupbased hierarchy
at multiplelevels of analysis,includingpsychologicalorientabehaviorsofindividuals,
thelegitimizing
tions,thediscriminatory
ideologiesthat
permeateentiresocial systems,and thesocial allocationsof groupsand social
institutions.
As a relatively
newsetofideas,socialdominance
hasin somerespects
theory
been poorlyunderstood,
whichin turnhas contributed
to someconfusionwhen
relations.In
comparingsocial dominancetheoryto othertheoriesof intergroup
theremainder
ofthisessay,we addressthewaysinwhichsocialdominance
theory
has been misapprehended.
We thencomparesocial dominancetheoryto the
relatedmodelsof social identity
andcontheoryand system
justification
theory,
clude by suggesting
how our theoretical
can
further
on
research
agenda
guide
and
relations.
We
stereotyping,
prejudice,discrimination,
ideology,
intergroup
will describesocial dominancetheoryin richerdetailas we comparethetheory
to othermodelsandrespondto themajorcriticisms
thathavebeenraisedagainst
it.
Misconstrualsof Social DominanceTheory
Thereare fourmajorwaysin whichsocial dominancetheoryhas beenmisconstrued.
Thesemisunderstandings
can be expressedas fourdistinct
claims:the
claim of psychologicalreductionism,
theclaim of conceptualredundancy,
the
claimof biologicaldeterminism,
and theclaimofhierarchy
justification.
The ClaimofPsychologicalReductionism
We arein strongagreement
withReicher(2004) whenhe complainsthatthe
fateof manypsychological
theoriesis to see muchof therichnessandcomplexreducedto a singleaphorismand to a single
ityof the originalformulations
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This unfortunate
fatehas befallennotonlyauthoritarian
personality
hypothesis.
but(despiteitsrelatively
andsocialidentity
youngage) socialdomtheory,
theory
overviewof social domiinancetheoryas well.Althougha broadertheoretical
was presented
as earlyas 1993 (see Sidanius,1993),a good deal of
nancetheory
thisrather
focusedon theinditheearlyempirical
researchexploring
broadtheory
of social dominanceorientation
vidual-difference
construct
(SDO; e.g., Pratto,
& Malle, 1994; Sidanius,Liu, Pratto,& Shaw,1994).This
Sidanius,Stallworth,
wasjust
thatsocialdominance
led manytoassume,mistakenly,
theory
apparently
and
as
a
model
that
focused
on
anotherpersonality
such,
solely therole
theory,
of thisindividual-difference
variablein drivingintergroup
conflict
(e.g.,Schmitt,
& Kappen,2003; Turner& Reynolds,2003). The roleof SDO has
Branscombe,
becomeso largein themindsof somethattheyhavecometo referto thetheory
as "social dominanceorientation
WhereasSDO is an important
compotheory."
is neither
norexclunentofthebroadermodel,socialdominance
theory
primarily
withthisindividual-difference
Ourearliestworkusing
construct.
sivelyconcerned
discrimination
and to social ideSDO addresseditsrelationbothto institutional
we
have
were
the
two
more
alwaysemphasized,
engines
ologies,which,
important
of group-based
socialhierarchy.
in understanding
interIndeed,we havefollowedAllport's(1954) suggestion
and
the
discrimination
as
results
of
factors
at
several
groupaggression
working
different
levelsofanalysis.As socialdominance
describestheprocess,distheory
actsareenactedbypersonswithparticular
behavioral
criminatory
predispositions,
and
social
within
often
identifications, specificsocialcontexts,
subgroup
loyalties,
in connection
withtheactivities
ofsocialinstitutions
andsocialroles,andembedded withincultureswithparticularsocial ideologiesand structural
relations.
Ratherthanbeingan exercisein psychological
reductionism
(see Schmittet al.,
devoted
2003; Turner& Reynolds,2003), social dominancetheoryis explicitly
totrying
tounderstand
howpsychological
socialidentities,
social
predispositions,
and culturalideologiesall intersect
to produceand
context,social institutions,
reproducegroup-basedsocial inequality.Ratherthanfacilelystatingthatdiscrimination
is multiplydetermined,
researchon social dominancetheoryhas
and reinforce
one
exploredhow processesat variouslevelsof analysisintersect
as we illustrate
below.In otherwords,rather
thanmerelybeinga "static"
another,
model,as suggested
personality
by some(e.g.,Huddy,2004; Sniderman,
Crosby,
& Howell,2000), social dominancetheoryis verymucha modelaboutprocess,
theprocessesthatcreateandrecreategroup-based
social hierarchy.
specifically
The issue of social context.Contraryto the claims of some critics(e.g.,
Guimond,Dambrun,Michinov,& Duarte,2003; Reicher,2004; Schmittet al.,
as someimmutable
2003; Turner& Reynolds,2003) thatSDO is conceptualized
and static"personality"
variable,and somehowapartfromthe"social process"
and social structure,
socialdominancetheorists
havelongarguedthatthesources
of SDO arenotrestricted
to a singlesetoffactors(e.g.,personality
or the"social
process").Rather,SDO arisesfroma numberof factorssuch as socialization
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or context,and individualtemperament
experiences,situationalcontingencies
see
Sidanius
& Pratto,1999,pp. 77-81).
(e.g., aggression,
empathy;
to socialcontextas
Social dominancetheorists
havepaidparticular
attention
a factorin SDO. Although
we haveshownthatSDO tendsto be fairlystableover
time(Prattoet al., 1994; Sidanius,van Laar,Levin,& Sinclair,2003), we have
withparticular
features
of
also arguedand shownthatSDO does indeedinteract
within
consocial
thesocialcontext,
suchas thesocialidentities
primed
specific
Forexample,in a minimal-groups
textsandperceivedsocialthreats.
experiment,
we foundthatpeople higherin SDO weremostdiscriminatory
againsttheout(Sidanius,
groupwhentheingroupwas one withwhichtheycouldhighlyidentify
Pratto,& Mitchell,1994). In implicitgroupdiscrimination
experiments,
people
untiltheywereputunder
highand low in SDO appearedequallydiscriminatory
and
at whichpointhigh-SDOpeoplebecamehighlydiscriminatory
groupthreat,
low-SDO people failedto discriminate
(Pratto& Shih,2000). Independently,
of the group
Jacksonand Esses (2000) have shownthatreducingperceptions
threat
reducesprejudiceagainstthembythoselow in SDO,
posedbyimmigrants
butthatthisintervention
does notworkforthosehighin SDO.
havearguedandshownthatSDO
Mostimportant,
socialdominancetheorists
in perceivedsocial
levelsare sensitiveto bothtransitory
and chronicdifferences
and found
powerbetweensalientsocial groups.For example,we havepredicted
because
of their
thatmembersof dominant
Americans),
European
groups(e.g.,
SDO
within
the
social
tend
to
have
levels
of
hierarchy,
higher
privileged
positions
see
African
thando membersof subordinate
Americans;
Levin,
groups(e.g.,
Sidanius,Rabinowitz,& Federico,1998; Prattoet al., 1994; Prattoet al., 2000;
Sidanius,Levin,Liu, & Pratto,2000; Sidanius& Pratto,1999).
as thestatusof one's groupshiftsacrossintergroup
contexts,
Furthermore,
shifts
as well.
we havedemonstrated
thatone's levelofSDO showscorresponding
thisin a studyconductedin Israel.Thereare three
Levin (1996) demonstrated
major ethnicstatuscategoriesamongIsraeli Jews:AshkenaziJews(Jewsof
Europeanheritagewhohavehighstatus),MizrachiJews(JewsofMiddleEastern
heritagewho have low status),and thoseof mixedAshkenazi/Mizrachi
heritage
who have intermediate
status.Using respondents
fromall threecategories,
theethnic
LevinprimedIsraeliJewsto thinkabouttwodifferent
groupconflicts:
between
conflict
betweenAshkenaziandMizrachiJews,andthenationalconflict
Jewsand Palestinians.Whenprimedto thinkabouttheethnicconflictamong
Jews,AshkenaziJews showed significantly
higherlevels of SDO than did
MizrachiJews,withmixedJewsfallingin themiddle.However,whenprimedto
thinkabouttheconflictbetweenJewsand Palestinians,
all threeJewishgroups
increase
in
of
showeda substantial
theirlevel SDO, and differences
amongthe
thanbeingan immutable
characterisgroupsdisappeared.In otherwords,rather
social inequality
tic,thedegreeto whichone favorsgroup-based
is, in part,situon how one framesone's social context(see also Guimond
ationallycontingent
et al., 2003; Levin,2004).
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social
However,therelativedegreetowhichindividuals
group-based
support
cross-situational
For
stability.
inequalityalso showsa reasonablyhighdegreeof
betweenscoreson theSocial Domiexample,in thissame study,thecorrelation
con"SDO scores")acrossthesetwopriming
nanceOrientation
scale (henceforth
=
r
.56
<
In
who
are
textswas fairly
robust,
relatively
(p .001). otherwords,people
contextalso tendto be relatively
highin SDO in
highin SDO in one intergroup
In contrast
totheimplications
ofHuddy(2004), one ofthethings
another
context.
is thatevenafterone is able to controlfora widevariety
impliedby thisfinding
to contribute
to
of thesituational,
and socializationfactorsthought
occupational,
in SDO, largely
differences
SDO, we shouldstillexpectto findreliableindividual
attributable
to temperamental
or personality
factors.
Again,thisreasoningunderscorestheneedtounderstand
theindividual'ssupport
forgroup-based
socialhierand as a functionof factorsoperatingon several
archyas multidetermined
different
levelsof analysis.
The issue of social institutions.
Anotherimplicationof the psychological
reductionism
thatsocialdominancetheory
chargeis themisapprehension
emphasizestheroleofpsychological
therole
attheexpenseofaddressing
predispositions
intheproduction
ofsocialinstitutions
andmaintenance
ofdiscrimination.
In point
of fact,almostsingularly
theories(see also Jones,
amongsocial-psychological
are centrally
1997), social dominancetheoryemphasizesthatsocial institutions
in
the
establishment
and
maintenance
of
social
implicated
group-based
inequality
and intergroup
discrimination
(see, e.g., Mitchell& Sidanius, 1995; Pratto,
Sidanius,& Siers,1997; Sidanius,Liu, et al., 1994; Sidanius,Pratto,
Stallworth,
Sinclair,& van Laar, 1996; van Laar, Sidanius,Rabinowitz,& Sinclair,1999).
discrimination
Indeed,ourreviewofresearchon institutional
(Sidanius& Pratto,
discrimination
is pervasiveacrossa
1999,chapters5-8) foundthatinstitutional
widerangeof societiesanddomainsof life,encompassing
housing,labor,health
andlaw.The greater
theinstitutional
discrimination
within
care,retail,education,
a givensociety,thesteeperthelevelof socialhierarchy
we wouldexpectto find.
Althoughmanypowerfulinstitutions-including
majorfinancialorganizations(e.g.,banks,investment
insurance
houses,
companies)and majorsectorsof
thecriminal
secret
justicesystem(e.g.,police,
police,prosecutors,
judges,prison
resourcesin waysthatcreateandmaintain
administrators)-allocate
groupdoma class of institutions
that
inance,social dominancetheoryhas also identified
attenuate
ratherthanenhancegroup-based
Institutions
thatdisproporhierarchy.
tionatelyallocateresourcesforthe benefitof subordinates-suchas civil and
humanrightsorganizations,
publicand privatewelfareagencies,and thepublic
defender's
office-arelabeledas hierarchy-attenuating.
Social dominancetheory
of group-based
socialhierarchy
is, in part,a function
postulatesthatthestability
of the equilibrium
createdby the counterbalancing
effectsof thesehierarchyand hierarchy-attenuating
social institutions.
enhancing
The intersection
betweenindividualbehavioralpredispositions
and social
roles.By considering
theassignment
ofindividuals
intohierarchy-enhancing
and
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social rolesand institutions,
social dominancetheoryhas
hierarchy-attenuating
and individuaddressedsomeof thewaysthatsocial ideologies,social context,
als' psychologicalproclivitiescontribute
to institutional
The
discrimination.
of
that
the
and
theoryhypothesizes
functioning hierarchy-enhancing hierarchywillbe aidedwhentheyare staffed
institutions
bypersonnelwiththe
attenuating
withtheinstiand
behavioral
that
are
consistent
values,attitudes,
predispositions
in
tution'scharacter.Specifically,personnel hierarchy-enhancing
institutions
shouldtendto be relativelyanti-egalitarian,
whereaspersonnelin hierarchyintheirviewsofthedesired
institutions
shouldbe relatively
attenuating
egalitarian
relationship
amongsocialgroups.In otherwords,individuals'desiresforgroupbased inequalityand dominanceshouldbe compatiblewiththeirinstitutional
roles.
In one testof thishypothesis,
Sidanius,Liu et al. (1994) comparedtheSDO
scoresof people in fourdifferent
in theLos
institutional
roles-police officers
from
(a hierarchy-enhancing
role),publicdefenders
AngelesPolice Department
theLos AngelesCountypublicdefender'soffice(a hierarchy-attenuating
role),
UCLA students
theirfuture
roles),and
(people withmixedintentions
regarding
adultscalledtojurydutyin Los AngelesCounty(peoplewithmixedcurrent
hierfora numberof demographic
archyroles)-both beforeand aftercontrolling
factors(e.g., "race,"age, gender,social class, education).Because of theirdifferenthierarchy
wereexpectedto have higherSDO scores
roles,police officers
and publicdefenders
lowerSDO scoresthanstudents
andjurors.Theseexpectationswereconfirmed,
evenaftercontrolling
fordemographic
differences
between
the groups.Police officerswere foundto be significantly
moresocial dominance-oriented
thanbothstudents
andjurors(whorepresented
a randomsample
ofLos Angelescitizens),whereaspublicdefenders
werefoundto be significantly
less social dominance-oriented
thanbothstudents
andjurors.Pratto,Stallworth,
and
Siers
later
found
that
voters
classified
intohierarchy
roles
Sidanius,
(1997)
on thebasis of theircurrent
or mostrecentoccupations(forretirees)showed
similardifferences
in SDO scores(see also Dambrun,
Guimond,& Duarte,2002;
Guimond
&
Guimond,2000;
Palmer,1996).
Sortingindividualsintocompatiblesocial roles. Because people's values
forthesmoothfunctioning
of
regarding
group-based
equalitywill be important
thesocial institutions
in whichtheyare situatedand thesocial rolestheyare to
social dominancetheory
perform,
expectsseveralprocessesto assortindividuals
intocompatiblesocial roles.To date,someevidencehas beenprovidedforfive
assortment
institutional
socialselection,institutional
processes:self-selection,
attrition.
ization,differential
reward,and differential
Social dominancetheorysuggeststhatwhenindividualsare
Self-selection.
givena choice,theywill tendto choose social rolescompatiblewiththeirSDO
levels. This effectwas firstdemonstrated
by Sidaniuset al. (1996) usingtwo
The students
ratedtheattractiveness
of fourhierarsamplesof UCLA students.
careers(i.e.,government
law enforcement
FBI
officer,
chy-enhancing
prosecutor,
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careers(i.e.,civilrights
agent,bigbusinessperson)andfourhierarchy-attenuating
lawyer,lawyerforthepoor,humanrightsadvocate,and workingforthebenefit
forsocioeconomicstatusand politiof disadvantaged
groups).Even controlling
cal conservatism,
SDO was positivelyassociatedwiththeperceivedattractivecareersandnegatively
associatedwiththeperceived
nessofhierarchy-enhancing
ofhierarchy-attenuating
careers.Similarly,
whenStanford
attractiveness
Univerand
were
asked
to
choose
between
students
hierarchyhierarchy-attenuating
sity
enhancingjobs, theirchoices reflectedtheirSDO levels (Pratto,Stallworth,
theseresultsprovide
1 and 2). Together,
Sidanius,& Siers, 1997, experiments
for
idea
that
will
self-select
into
the
"appropriate"
hierarchysupport
people
social
on
their
or
orientation
roles,
enhancing hierarchy-attenuating
depending
towardgroup-based
(see also Sidaniuset al., 2003).
inequality
with
Institutional
selection.Institutions
arealso expectedto selectpersonnel
values compatiblewiththe institution's
function.
Pratto,
Stallworth,
hierarchy
3 and 4) foundevidenceforinstitutional
Sidanius,and Siers(1997, experiments
selectionin simulated
students
assumedthe
employment
experiments.
University
in a positionto influence
In
roleofemployers
decisions.
both
hiring
experiments,
weregivena set ofjob descriptions,
halfof whichwerehierarchyparticipants
enhancingand halfof whichwerehierarchy-attenuating.
Althoughthedescriptions varied according to whetherthe job was hierarchy-enhancing
or
the
and
title
for
each
within
an
duties,salary,
hierarchy-attenuating,
job
occupationwereequivalent.
weregivenresum6sofjob candidates,
Next,therespondents
whichcontrolled
fortheirqualifications
butvariedwithrespectto thehierarchy
role experienceof thecandidate.For example,one candidatewas describedas
havingbeena campcounselorat a selectiveprivatecampforeliteyoungmenand
womenin Lake Tahoe and as co-founder
and president
of "CapitalOperations,"
a student
clubpromoting
in EasternEuropeandRussia.In another
freeenterprise
thisapplicantwas describedas havingbeen a camp counselorfora
rendition,
Head Startprogramin San Franciscoand as co-founder
and president
of "Life
international
Savers,"a studentclub promoting
legislationto protectrainforests
andtheirinhabitants.
Pretests
confirmed
thatpeopleinferred
thattheseapplicants
had highand low SDO levels,respectively.
Simulatedemployershiredmore
low-SDO candidatesintohierarchy-attenuating
apparently
jobs and hiredmore
apparently
high-SDOcandidatesintohierarchy-enhancing
jobs. Theyalso hired
more women into hierarchy-attenuating
jobs and more men into hierarchyenhancing
jobs. BecausemenhavehigheraverageSDO levelsthanwomen(Pratto
et al., 2000; Sidaniuset al., 2000; Sidanius& Pratto,1999; Sidanius,Pratto,&
Bobo, 1994; see also Sidanius,Pratto,& Brief,1995),thisbias wouldalso assort
morehigh-SDOpeopleintohierarchy-enhancing
rolesandmorelow-SDO people
intohierarchy-attenuating
roles.Likewise,whenchoosingamongwhite,black,
and Hispanicjob applicantsfortheseroles,peoplepreferred
to hirewhiteapplicantsforhierarchy-enhancing
roles and especiallypreferred
to hireblack and
for
roles
Hispanicjob applicants
hierarchy-attenuating (Pratto& Espinoza,
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betweenemployees'SDO
to compatibility
2001). This racebias also contributes
in
because
of racialdifferences
which
are
selected
levels and therolesfor
they
SDO levels(Pratto,1999; Sidanius,Pratto,& Rabinowitz,1994).
between
Institutional
socialization.Another
processleadingto compatibility
and theirroles withinsocial instituindividuals'discriminatory
predispositions
institionsis institutional
socialization.Formalinstitutional
rules,peerpressure,
dissonancereduction
tutionalincentives,
processes,and othersubtleand direct
compressuresmayall inducepeopleto adoptthevalues,beliefs,and attitudes
patiblewiththesocialrolestheyoccupy.Forexample,Teahan(1975a) examined
of97 whitepoliceofficers
theracialattitudes
uponentryintothepoliceacademy
theirpolicetrainAs theofficers
andoverthenext18 months.
through
progressed
morehostiletowardblacks.In a
becameprogressively
ing,theirracialattitudes
on the
ofrole-playing
experiences
separatestudydesignedto examinetheeffects
increased
of racialhostility,
Teahan(1975b) foundthatrole-playing
attenuation
whereasit decreasedracial
racialhostility
towardblacksamongwhiteofficers,
In
black
officers.
toward
whites
essence,socializationfor
hostility
among
police
led members
ofdominant
roleofpoliceofficer
thehierarchy-enhancing
groupsto
of subordinate
towardsubordinates,
andled members
holdmorehostileattitudes
groups to develop more obsequious attitudestowarddominants.Similarly,
vs.
Dambrunet al. (2002) examinedhow the impactof "hierarchy-enhancing
of
French
academic
related
to
racial
Arabs,SDO,
majors
stereotypes
attenuating"
insamplesofpsychology
tolerance
students
andperceivedsocialnormsregarding
and
law
students
majors)
(hierarchy-attenuating
(hierarchy-enhancing
majors)
froma Frenchuniversity.
Relativeto law students,
psychologystudentswere
foundto have lowerlevelsof anti-Arab
and SDO as well as higher
stereotyping
norms
also
for
tolerance
Guimond,2000).
(see
support
A majorstudyofpoliticalsocializationshowssimilarevidenceofthedifferIn a
and subordinates.
entialeffectsof socializingenvironments
on dominants
little-noted
froma largepanel studyof Americanhighschoolstudents,
finding
werestudiedas a function
of thenumberof civics
attitudes
"good citizenship"
& Niemi,
coursestakenamongwhiteand blackhighschoolstudents
(Jennings
1974). Being a "good citizen"could be definedeitheras politicalparticipation
forpoliticaloffice)or as showingobedienceand loyaltyto
(e.g., voting,running
Consistent
withnormative
leadersand politicalinstitutions.
democratic
theory,
took
andNiemi(1974) foundthatthemorecivicscourseswhitestudents
Jennings
in termsof parin highschool,themorelikelytheydefined"good citizenship"
rather
thanas loyaltytopoliticalauthority.
However,theoppositetrend
ticipation
was foundamongblack students.
The morecivics coursesblack students
took,
themoretheydefined"good citizenship"
as loyaltyto authority
ratherthanas
This trendwas especiallypronouncedamongblack stupoliticalparticipation.
dentswithwell-educated
parents.
theseresultsareatoddswithnormative
democratic
Although
theory,
theyare
withthegeneralspiritof socialdominancetheory.
these
veryconsistent
Together,
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socializepeopleto function
resultssuggestthatnotonlywill social institutions
are
withinthesocialrolesassignedto them,thesesocializationeffects
effectively
a
whether
is
a
member
different
on
also likelytobe qualitatively
person
depending
socializationencourof a dominantor subordinate
social group.If institutional
adults
from
dominant
to
in the political
children
and
ages
groups participate
fromsuband
attitudes
while
those
to
hold
dominant
racial
encouraging
process
todominants,
ordinategroupsto displaypoliticalobedienceand submission
such
of dominantsand political
socializationshouldlead to thecontinuedauthority
Because of thesedifferential
socializationeffects,
the
passivityof subordinates.
Americansecondaryschool systemwould have to be classifiedas hierarchyenhancing.
In contrast,thereis some evidencethatAmericanhighereducationhas
effects.
Cross-sectional
and longitudinal
studiesshowthat
hierarchy-attenuating
increased
subordinates
decreases
with
usually
highereducation
prejudiceagainst
Bobo
&
&
Licari,1989; Sidanius,Pratto,Martin, Stallworth,
1991).3 For
(e.g.,
social
andracial
and
Levin
examined
attitudes
(1998)
example,Sinclair,Sidanius,
students
at
UCLA
before
their
enrollment
among1,623
just
policypreferences
of theirfreshman
and uponcompletion
year.After9 monthsof exposureto the
students
becamereliablyless groupdominance-oriented,
environment,
university
less convincedof theinevitableconflictbetweenracialgroups,less racist,less
of social resources,and less opposedto
opposedto theegalitariandistribution
welfareforthepoor.
reward.If institutions
are interested
in ensuringthattheirperDifferential
sonnel displayrole-appropriate
behavior,one should expect themto reward
behaviorcompatiblewiththeirsocial rolesand to punishbehaviorincompatible
withthoseroles. For example,personnelin hierarchy-enhancing
roles should
rewardsfordisplayingaggressive,demeaning,
or oppressive
enjoyinstitutional
attitudes
towardmembers
of subordinate
groups,at leastso longas theseoppressive behaviorsdo nottoo obviouslyviolatebroadlyacceptednormsof "fairness
andjustice."Consistent
withthisidea, Leitnerand Sedlacek(1976) foundthat
withhigherracialprejudicescoreswere morelikelyto
campuspolice officers
receivepositiveperformance
evaluationsfromtheirsupervisors,
even afterconfora number
ofotherfactors.
in a comprehensive
trolling
Similarly,
investigation
oftheLos AngelesPoliceDepartment
theinfamous
following
RodneyKingpolice
withthehighestnumberof civilcase, personnelfilesof the44 officers
brutality
ian complaints
forbrutality,
use ofexcessiveforce,andimproper
tacticsrevealed
thattheirsupervisors
hadfavorableimpressions
ofthemandwereunusually
optimisticabouttheirfuture
et al., 1991).
prospectson thepoliceforce(Christopher
thesefindings
cases of policebrutality
Together,
suggestthatrace-targeted
(e.g.,
the torture
of AbnerLouima; the police shootingsof AmadouDiallo, Patrick
For exceptionsand nuancesto thisgeneraltrend,see Jackman
and Muha (1984),
(1981), Jackman
Weil (1985), and Sidanius,Pratto,and Bobo (1996).
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are notreallyexamplesof "a few
Doresmond,and others)and "racialprofiling"
extreme
bad apples"on thepoliceforce,butrather
represent
examplesof a more
in whichthepoliceforceenactsitshierarchy-enhancing
function
generalpattern
fashiontowardmembers
of subordinate
bybehavingin an especiallyintimidating
(i.e., blacks and Latinos)experience
groups.The factthatethnicsubordinates
more fearof the police thando ethnicdominants(i.e., EuropeanAmericans)
and differentially
also indicates that the hierarchy-enhancing
threatening
character
ofthepoliceforceis beingcommunicated
(see Sidanius& Pratto,1999,
pp. 220-223).
We have foundevidencefordifferential
rewardsforrole-appropriate
group
in otherorganizations
dominanceattitudes
as well. For example,van Laar et al.
students
as a function
ofhowwell
(1999) examinedthegradesgiventouniversity
theirracial attitudes
fittheiracademicmajor.On thebasis of academicmajor,
of Texas at Austinwereclassifiedintoone of
5,655 studentsat theUniversity
threecategories:hierarchy-enhancers,
or "neutrals."As
hierarchy-attenuators,
had
racism
scores
thanneutrals,
and
expected,hierarchy-enhancersreliablyhigher
had
lower
racism
scores
than
neutrals.
stuNext,
hierarchy-attenuatorsreliably
dentswereclassifiedas either"congruents"
or "incongruents"
dependingon the
of theirracialattitudes
and theircollegemajors.Students
preciseconfiguration
wereclassifiedas congruents
iftheyhadracismscoresin thetopthirdofthedistribution
andhadhierarchy-enhancing
collegemajors,oriftheyhadracismscores
in the bottomthirdof the distribution
and had hierarchy-attenuating
college
Students
were
classified
as
iftheyhad racismscoresin the
majors.
incongruents
and had hierarchy-attenuating
top thirdof thedistribution
collegemajors,or if
had
in
racism
scores
the
bottom
third
of
thedistribution
and had hierarchythey
enhancing
collegemajors.
One ofthemajorkindsofinstitutional
feedbackprovidedtocollegestudents
is coursegrades;all else beingequal,we therefore
to enjoy
expectedcongruents
Thispredicted
interacrelatively
highergrade-point
averagesthanincongruents.
tivepattern
was supported
of students
withincongruby thedata.The majority
entattitudes
receivedless thana C average,whereasthemajority
ofstudents
with
attitudes
receivedabovea C average.Thispattern
heldevenafterconcongruent
and yearin
trollingforracism,collegemajor,ethnicity,
politicalconservatism,
school.Ifthisresultgeneralizes,
itwouldindicatethat,all elsebeingequal,people
are rewardedwhendisplaying
attitudes
towardgroup-based
socialhierarchy
that
are compatiblewiththeirsocial rolesand are punishedfordisplayingattitudes
thatare incongruent
withthesesocialroles(see also Sidaniuset al., 2003).
attrition.
Giventhatpeople maybe differentially
rewardedor
Differential
or role-incompatible
punishedforholdingrole-compatible
groupdominanceattiattrition
fromsocialrolesamongcongruents
and
tudes,we also expectdifferential
attitudes
towardgroupdominance(i.e.,
incongruents.
People withincompatible
shouldleave theirhierarchy
rolesat higherratesthanpeoplewith
incongruents)
Because highgradeswere likelyto be
compatibleattitudes(i.e., congruents).
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witha good matchbetweentheirracialattitudes
differentially
givento students
andtheirchosencollegemajors,vanLaar et al. (1999) expectedthatthereshould
be evidenceof an increasing
matchbetweenstudents'
racialprejudicescoresand
theirchosenmajorsas students
the
progressthrough university.
Again,thedata
wereconsistent
withexpectations.
tendedto be
freshmen,
Among
incongruents
whereas
tended
to
be
significantly
overrepresented,
congruents
significantly
However,amongjuniors,theoppositetrendwas found.This
underrepresented.
matchbetweenstudents'
racialattitudes
and theircollegemajorsheld
increasing
evenwhencontrolling
forotherfactors
(e.g.,gender,
ethnicity,
politicalideology).
Thisincreasing
matchcanbe accountedforbyatleasttwoprocesses:greater
attrition of incongruents
frominconsistent
or
institutional
socialization
majors,
leading studentsto change theirracial attitudestowardgreatercongruence.
of individualsintocompatiblesocial
Overall,thisevidenceforthe assortment
rolesshowsthat,overtimeand givenappropriate
feedback,
peopleare self-and
and
rewarded
such
that
theirorientations
selected,socialized,
institutionally
towardgroupdominancefitwiththeirsurrounding
institutional
contexts.
In sum,ratherthanbeingan exercisein psychological
social
reductionism,
dominancetheory
that
social
and
its
attendant
manargues group-based
hierarchy
ifestations
and
are
the
results
of
the
interactions
(e.g., prejudice discrimination)
at severaldifferent
levelsof analysis.Amongtheseprocesses
amongphenomena
are theinteractions
betweentheindividual'sideologicalpredispositions
and the
individual'simmediatesocial contexts,
includingthecontextscreatedby social
institutions.
The Claimof ConceptualRedundancy
Social dominancetheoryhas also been criticizedfor merelyrenaming
familiar
constructs
suchas authoritarianism
and politicalconservatism
withnew
labels suchas social dominanceorientation
(J.Citrin,personalcommunication,
November1997;Turner,1999).
Social dominanceorientation
versusauthoritarianism.
One of the several
thatauthoritarian
madetotheliterature
on
majorcontributions
personality
theory
relationswas theobservation
thatpeoplewho are prejudicedagainst
intergroup
one groupare also likelyto be prejudicedagainstothergroups.Thisgeneralized
ethnocentric
was notmerelyan isolatedattitude
towardoutgroups,
predisposition
butwas foundto be partof a largersyndrome
of personality
characteristics
and
sociopoliticalbeliefsconsistingof componentssuch as politicalconservatism,
andreligiosity.
Thiscomplexofpersonality
and sociopolitical
pseudo-patriotism,
beliefswas labeledtheauthoritarian
character(see Fromm,1941).
Like authoritarian
social dominancetheoryassumesthat
personality
theory,
ethnocentric
orientations
and
are reflections
people's
of,
sociopoliticalattitudes
and are rootedin, personality
and cross-situationally
consistent
behavioralprethespecificetiologiesand foci
However,despitethiscommonality,
dispositions.
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and SDO are assumedto be qualitatively
of authoritarianism
different.
First,
is regardedas a pathologicalstateof mindand a complexsetof
authoritarianism
mechanismsdesignedto protecttheindividualfromfeelingsof
ego-defensive
inadequacyand almostexistentialanxiety,all resultingfromoppressiveand
interactions
(see Adorno,Frenkel-Brunswik,
highlyconditionalparent-child
Levinson,& Sanford,1950;Frenkel-Brunswik,
1948).Whereassocialdominance
ofSDO, rather
lacksa detailedetiologicalexplanation
forthedevelopment
theory
SDO is a dimensionthought
to
thanbeingregardedas a pathologicalcondition,
reflect
normalhumanvariationand to be influenced
a
combination
of
socialby
izationexperiences,
sensitivematerialand symbolicinterests
contextually
(e.g.,
infactorssuchas aggression
differences
and
highsocialstatus),anddispositional
lack of empathy.
of authoritarianism
Second,modernconceptualizations
largelyfocuson the
individual'srelationship
to theingroup,includingtheindividual'sproclivity
to
submitto ingroupauthority,
toward
displayingroup-sanctioned
aggressiveness
andadheretoingroupnorms(i.e.,conventionalism).
In contrast,
SDO
individuals,
focusesentirely
on attitudes
towardhierarchical
between
relationships
groupsand
thedesireto promoteintergroup
domination.4
bothSDO andauthoritarianism
areindividual-difference
conThird,although
of
is
the
construct
SDO
embedded
within
a muchlargerand multilevel
structs,
relations.In contrast,
authoritarian
theoryof intergroup
personality
theoryreally
is a strict
ofprejudiceandfocusesalmostall ofitsattention
on
personality
theory
mechanics.Consequently,
whereasmostresearchstemming
from
intrapsychic
authoritarian
to theroleofculturalor
personality
theory
paid almostno attention
1958), the role of culturaland ideological
ideologicalcontext(see Pettigrew,
contexthas beencentralto social dominancetheory'sunderstanding
of howdis(see, e.g.,Pratto,1999; Pratto
criminatory
practicesarejustifiedand rationalized
et al., 2000; Sidanius,1993; Sidanius,Levin,Federico,& Pratto,2001; Sidanius
& Pratto,1999).
Not onlyare authoritarianism
and SDO conceptually
buta consisdistinct,
tentlineofresearchshowsthesetwoconstructs
tobe empirically
distinct
as well.
For example,whereasbothmodemscales of authoritarianism
(e.g., right-wing
and SDO havebeenfoundto be strongpredictors
of prejudice
authoritarianism)
(women,blacks,gays,foreigners,
againstgeneralizedoutgroups
etc.),
prisoners,
contributions
to theprediction
of theseattitudes
theymake quite independent
whilebeinglargelyindependent
of each other(see Altemeyer,
1998; Duckitt,

ofSDO defineditas expressing
thedesireforingroup
dom4 Whereastheearliestconceptualizations
inationover outgroups(e.g., Sidanius,1993), the definition
has been modifiedto reflecta more
generaldesireforhierarchical
relationships
amongsocialgroups(see Sidanius& Pratto,1999).This
also impliesthat,in thetermsof system
justification
theory(Jost& Banaji, 1994;Jostet al., 2001),
SDO should be conceivedas "system-justifying"
ratherthan "group-justifying,"
althoughfor
membersof dominant
and group-justifying.
groups,SDO is bothsystem-
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2003; Jackson& Esses, 2000; McFarland& Adelson,1996; Prattoet al., 1994;
2000; for a detaileddiscussion,see
Whitley,1999; Whitley& Aegisdottir,
Sidanius& Pratto,1999).
Social dominanceorientation
versuspoliticalconservatism.
Some scholars
havealso claimedthatSDO is simplyanother
termforpoliticalconservatism
(e.g.,
J. Citrin,personalcommunication,
November1997). Of course,thedegreeto
whichoneviewsthesetwoconstructs
as overlapping
dependsonhowonechooses
todefine"politicalconservatism."
Ofthe13 definitions
ofconservatism
discussed
by SidaniusandPratto(1999), thereis one thatbearssomeconceptualsimilarity
to SDO. EdmundBurke(1790/1955),widelyknownas "thefatherof conserto social
vatism,"defined
politicalconservatism,
amongotherways,as opposition
over"social inferiors."
In
levelingand supportfortheruleof "social superiors"
Burke'sday,thismeantcontinuedsupportforthepoliticaldominanceof Euroand oppositionto politicaldemocracyand universalsuffrage.
pean aristocracy
conservatives
wouldbe willingtoendorsethis
However,fewifanycontemporary
definition
as representing
core or even peripheral
ideas withinmodernconservatism.Rather,
conservatives
tend
to
definepoliticalconservatism
contemporary
as someadmixture
of respectfortheintegrity
of "individualfreedom,"
beliefin
theimportance
of maintaining
establishedvalues and institutions,
oppositionto
interference
in
the
and
the
of
government
(see
economy,
sanctity privateproperty
even claim thatconservatism
is
Buckley& Kesler,1988). Some conservatives
concerned
with
for
as
to
centrally
support equalityofopportunity opposed equalityof result(e.g., Connerly,1997). Thus,notonlyare modempoliticalconservatismand SDO conceptually
butpreviousresearchshowsthattheyare
distinct,
as
well
(see, e.g.,Prattoet al., 1994; Sidanius,Pratto,
empirically
distinguishable
& Bobo, 1994).Forexample,across15 independent
Americansamples,Sidanius
and Pratto(1999) foundthatthe mediancorrelation
betweenpoliticalconservatismand SDO was about.28, an associationmuchtoo low to indicateconceptualredundancy.
The ClaimofBiologicalDeterminism
Anothercriticism
of social dominancetheoryis thatit is just an exercisein
(Jost,Banaji,& Nosek,2004; Turner& Reynolds,2003;
biologicaldeterminism
assumesthatmuch
Ward,1995).Atitsheart,thethesisofbiologicaldeterminism
of humanbehavioris a function
of theautonomous
actionsof genesratherthan
environmental
or culturalfactors.
ofbioThus,withintheconceptualframework
it is quitereasonableto go in searchof suchthingsas "the
logicaldeterminism,
or aggression.Althoughthis
gene for"alcoholism,schizophrenia,
intelligence,
didindeedcharacterize
mostDarwinianandevolutionary
simplistic
"geneticism"
of thelate 19thand early20thcenturies,
thistypeof biologicaldeterthought
minismdoes notrepresent
thethinking
of modernevolutionary
psychologyin
general,norof social dominancetheory.
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thanregarding
rather
"cultural"
and"biological"factors
as sovFurthermore,
and
of
sources
human
behavior,
ereign competing
psycholmodernevolutionary
as
ogy theory(and social dominancetheory)regardboth"nature"and "nurture"
and
sources
of
human
action
(see,
mutuallydependent continuously
interacting
& Peterson,
e.g., Boyd & Richerson,1985; Sober & Wilson,1998; Wrangham
1996). It is now broadlyrecognizedthatthemannerin whicha givengenotype
is verystrongly
and
on environmental
dependent
expressesitselfas a phenotype
factors.Because "evolvedpredispositions"
and "culturalphenomena"
contextual
thedualityimpliedby the"natureversusnurture"
are mutually
interdependent,
sterile.Whatwe consider"culture"
is
both
and
misleading intellectually
framing
actionof genes
be
to
the
and
attributable
highlyinteractive
may
aggregated
and
the
continued
evolutionof
within
environmental
contexts,
specific
expressed
within
the
selection
environments
takes
created,in
geneticpredispositions place
into
black
hole
the
"nature
"culture."
Instead
of
the
theoretical
of
part,by
falling
social
versusnature"fallacy,5
psychologists,
togetherwithotherevolutionary
dominancetheorists
havestrongly
arguedthatsocialbehaviormustbe seenas the
between"genetic"and
resultof a complexand mutually
endogenousinteraction
"social" factors(Caporael& Brewer,1991; Cosmides,Tooby,& Barkow,1992;
Sidanius& Kurzban,2003; Tooby& Cosmides,1992). Even moreprofoundly,
ofthese"genetic"and"social"factors
we havearguedthatthemutualendogeneity
andquitemisis so fundamental
andso powerful
thatitis essentially
meaningless
leadingto even tryto separateone set of factorsfromtheother,or to speakin
of behaviordue to either"genetic"or "environmental"
termsof thepercentages
theorists
whoarguethattheforces
factors.In addition,unlikesomeevolutionary
of naturalselectionare strictly
locatedat thegeneticlevel (see, e.g., Dawkins,
withSober and Wilson(1998), we suggestthatit is much
1989), in agreement
morereasonableto thinkof theforcesof naturalselectionas operating
at several
different
levels simultaneously,
the
the
and the
including genetic, organismic,
levelof socialnormsandformsof socialorganization
(see also Gould,2001). In
short,we shouldregardhumanactionas theresultof an enormously
complex
interaction
betweenan arrayofweaklydeterminative
factors,
including
genotype,
conditionsat multiplelevels of organization
specificenvironmental
(e.g., interand
chance.
This
multilevel
and
cellular,interpersonal,
etc.),
intergroup,
pure
is
a
interactionist
far
from
the
deterinherently
perspective
cry
simplistic
genetic
in whichpsychological
minismofthepast,or "pallidinteractionism"
predispositionsdominateand distinctly
social factorsare treatedmerelyas epiphenomena
(see Reicher,2004).
The accusationof biologicaldeterminism
because,
mayin partbe generated
in emphasizingtheubiquityof group-based
dominancein humansocietiesand
to as "Galton'serror"(see Wrangham&
questionis also referred
5 The "natureversusnurture"
Peterson,1996).
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the instabilityof egalitariansocieties,we have writtenabout the seeming
itis
ofgroupdominance(e.g.,Sidanius& Pratto,1993).Although
"inevitability"
we have emphasizedthe
nottheplace of scientific
theoriesto predictthefuture,
becauseso manyofour
ofgroup-based
inequality
precisely
ubiquityandstability
societiessuchas theUnitedStates,Canada,
colleaguesinsistthat"democratic"
fromempires,dictatorships,
different
and Germany
are so fundamentally
monardominancehierarchies.
chies,and othergroup-based
Despitesomeobviousdifand "nondemocratic"
ferencesbetween"democratic"
societies,blindnessto the
to trivsimilarities
amongthesesocietiesleads manysocial scientists
underlying
of subordinates,
to underestimate
thestability
of group-based
ialize thesuffering
socialforcesthatconandtoignoremanyofthesubtleandconverging
inequality,
tribute
to thestability
of thishierarchy
(e.g., Blossfeld& Shavit,1993). Simply
iftheydo notfirst
cannotbe expectedto theorizeaboutinequality
put,scientists
admititsexistenceand examineitsform.
The accusationofbiologicaldeterminism
mayalso havebeenaimedat social
dominancetheorybecause social dominancetheoryarguesthatthe political
of genderis qualitatively
different
fromthepoliticalpsychology
of
psychology
sets"(e.g.,differences
betweensocialclasses,ethnicgroups,tribes,or
"arbitrary
nations;see Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter10). Researchon socialdominance
in
male/female
differences
theoryhas foundsmalland rathercontext-invariant
SDO and associatedpoliticaland social attitudes
(Levin,2004; Pratto,Sidanius,
& Stallworth,1993; Sidanius,Cling, & Pratto,1991; Sidaniuset al., 2000;
thesemale/female
differSidanius,Pratto,& Bobo, 1996). We have interpreted
ences as partlydetermined
the
male/female
in
differences
by
long-range
mating
difHowever,evenifone acceptsthenotionofcertainpredispositional
strategies.
ferencesbetweenmales and femaleswithrespectto intergroup
aggressionand
in
contrast
to
the
of
group-based
hierarchy,
implications Huddy(2004), thisdoes
notimplya deterministic
between
relationship
genderand SDO. Rather,
just as
withmale/female
differences
in height,thissex difference
is probabilistic
rather
thandeterministic.
This is to say thateventhoughmalesare tallerthanfemales
on average,and eventhoughthisdifference
mostlikelyhas a substantial
evoluthere
are
still
a
substantial
number
of
who
women
are taller
tionarycomponent,
thantheaveragemale.
thisevolutionary
oftheaveragemale/female
differMoreover,
interpretation
ence in groupdominanceorientation
does notnecessarily
implythatone is also
endorsingthe notionof the autonomousand sovereignactionof "genes" and
totheextentthat
thereby
fallingpreytothe"natureversusnature"fallacy.Rather,
thereare robustand situationally
stablemale/female
in intergroup
differences
shouldalso be seen as the
aggressionand social dominance,thesedifferences
resultof complexinteractions
betweengenotypesand social and culturalenvironments
overbroadswathsof evolutionary
time.
unfolding
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The ClaimofHierarchy
Justification
Finally,because social dominancetheoryis centrallyconcernedwiththe
resilienceandubiquity
ofgroup-based
socialhierarchy,
somecriticshaveaccused
the theoryof providingmoraland intellectual
legitimacyforcontinuedsocial
we have repeatedly
inequality(e.g., Jost,Burgess,& Mosso, 2001). Ironically,
as an ideologicaljustificaspokenoutagainstthemisuseof scientific
theorizing
tionforgenderand race inequality
2000;
(Pratto,1996, 1999; Pratto& Hegarty,
Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter11).To conflate
informed
evolutionarily
descriptionsof humanbehaviorwithmorallyproscriptive
statements
is to committhe
naturalistic
fallacy.Whereasthenaturalistic
fallacywas a centralfeatureof the
of evolutionary
notoriousdistortions
theoryrepresented
by scholarssuch as
EdmundSpencerand his followers(commonlymisnamed"social Darwinism"),
thisidea is notonlyrejectedby mostcontemporary
but
theorists,
evolutionary
was also definitely
Charles
Darwin
himself.
For
in
a
letter
rejectedby
example,
to a good friend,CharlesLyell,Darwinwrote:"I have notedin a Manchester
newspapera rathergood squib,showingthatI have provedthat'mightis right'
and therefore
Napoleon is rightand everycheatingtradesmanis also right"
ofalmost100yearsago (see
(Rachels,1990).FollowingG. E. Moore'sarguments
informed
of
human
behavioris no morea
1995),evolutionarily
Wright,
analysis
moralendorsement
ofthatbehaviorthangeologyis a moralendorsement
ofeartha
of
moral
endorsement
Ebola
or
an
outbreaks, psychiatry
quakes,epidemiology
endorsement
of madness.
Withoptimism
thatis unanticipated
Marxistand
byitscritics,andfollowing
feminist
rather
than
thinking
Spencerianfallacies,social dominancetheoryhas
theproblemofgroup-based
as a starting
highlighted
inequality
pointto seeingthe
ofoppression,
socialdomproblemaddressed.Ratherthanbeingan endorsement
inancetheorycan be seen as a prerequisite
to morallydrivenintervention.
That
social hierarchy
is, whentheprocessesproducingand maintaining
group-based
are acknowledgedand well understood,
moralbeingscan thenmakeinformed
decisionsabouthow to modifytheseprocessesand makethemmoreconsistent
withtheirvalues,whateverthosevalues maybe. Whereashierarchy-enhancers
couldcertainly
use ourresearchto further
theirgoals,theyarenottheones most
in need of help fromscienceto accomplishtheirgoals. Indeed,humanhistory
showsthattyrannical
and ferociously
hierarchical
social systemsareall too easy
to establishand maintain.
In contrast,
complexsocial systemsevenapproaching
"democratic"
andegalitarian
idealsappeartobe horribly
difficult
to establishand
areonlymaintained
withgreatdifficulty
andnear-constant
vigilance(Sidanius&
andfalseassumptions
Pratto,1999,chapter1). Basingsocialactionon unrealistic
abouthumannaturewillnotonlyfailto bringus anycloserto theelimination
of
it will also makethistaskseemmoreintractable
thanit
group-based
oppression,
ideals
reallyis. Rather,becausewe wouldlike to see societieswithdemocratic
realize
these
it
is
critical
that
how
actually
goals,
hierarchy-attenuators
appreciate
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social hierarchies
actuallyfunctionratherthanallow theiranalysesto be comand
to function.
distorted
promised
by how theywouldprefersocial hierarchies
Similaritiesand Differences
AmongSocial DominanceTheory,System
Justification
Theory,and Social IdentityTheory
Social Identity
Theory
As one of social psychology'smajorcontemporary
theories,social identity
and
its
derivatives
have
and
influenced
thedevelopment
theory
deeplyinspired
of social dominancetheory(see Sidanius,1993). In particular,
social identity
&
the
theory(Tajfel,1978; Tajfel Turner,1986) emphasizes dynamicways in
whichpeople can construct
theirsocial identities
to suittheirneeds.This flexius
influenced
to
the
distinctions
basedon race,nationbility
conceptualize group
and
becausewe note
as
distinctions,
ality,class,ethnicity, religion "arbitrary-set"
in how theyfunction,
of
similarities
the
histories
and local
regardless
particular
on
are
based.
Another
from
social
idenwhich
influence
derives
ideologies
they
but
robust
of
favoritism
in
minimally
titytheory'ssurprising
finding ingroup
definedgroups-thatis, groupsin nameonly-even whenthese"groups"have
no priorhistory,
no actualinteraction,
andno materialstakes(see Mullen,Brown,
the
is still in
& Smith,1992). Although exact meaningof thisphenomenon
to thesociostructural
sitdispute,it suggeststo us that,besidespayingattention
uationsin whichpeople live,we mustalso considerthepossibility
thatpeople
have a predisposition
to formsituationally
distinccontingent
ingroup/outgroup
tionsandto discriminate
on thebasisof theseboundaries.
Finally,socialidentity
theoriesthereis, describtheoryis one of themostelegantsocial-psychological
ing in detailhow people's psychologicalmotivations
(e.g., desireforpositive
withtheirunderstandings
of theirsocial situation
regard)interact
(e.g., whether
to influence
and
attitudes
groupboundariesare stableor legitimate)
intergroup
behaviors.
Partlybecause of themanyexpansionsof social identity
theoryand partly
becauseof ourowntheoretical
subagenda,socialdominancetheoryalso differs
fromsocial identity
As primarily
a psychological
social
theory.
stantially
theory,
discrimination
is motivated
identity
theory
positsthatintergroup
bythedesireto
achievepositivegroupdistinctiveness
forthepurposeof enhancingindividual
self-esteem.
However,thereare threeproblemswiththistenet.First,numerous
studiesshowthatself-esteem
is notas consistently
in intergroup
disimplicated
crimination
as social identity
assumes.
it
is
unclear
whether
theory
Specifically,
discrimination
is a cause of enhancedself-esteem
or a resultof low
intergroup
self-esteem
(see, e.g.,Abrams& Hogg, 1988; Hogg & Abrams,1990; Rubin&
Hewstone,1998). Second,whereasthedesireforpositivedistinctiveness
may
to assume
explainingroupfavoritism
(e.g., Brewer,1979), it strainscredibility
formsofoutgroup
thatitcan also explainextreme
suchas hatecrimes,
denigration
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or genocide(e.g.,Mummendey,
mass murder,
1995) or discrimination
by institutions.Indeed,institutional
discrimination,
arguablythatformof discrimination
neghavingthegreatestimpacton people's lives,has been almostcompletely
lectedby social identity
Third,social identity
theoryexpectspeople to
theory.
thataredirectly
tiedtodifon dimensions
morefavorably
evaluatetheiringroups
ferencesin groupstatus(Mullenet al., 1992; Sachdev& Bourhis,1987, 1991).
is notuncommon
However,outgroupfavoritism
(Hinkle& Brown,1990),even
havethegreatest
needfor
oflow-status
groups,whopresumably
amongmembers
(e.g., Clark& Clark,1947; Gopaul-McNichol,1988; Powellpositiveidentity
Hopson& Hopson,1992).
to resolvesomeof thedilemmasin
Social dominancetheoryhas attempted
to therealsocialand asymmetresearchby payingmoreattention
social identity
social domibehaviortakesplace. Specifically,
ricalcontextin whichintergroup
and a
nancetheoryemphasizesthatthemeansof achievinglegitimacy,
prestige,
sense of belongingdifferfor membersof dominantand subordinate
groups
becausetheyare notequallylegitimized
byculturalideologiesandbecausethey
workon social idenhold different
amountsof power(see also some important
and
social
context
by Branscombe,Ellemers,Spears, & Doosje, 1999;
tity
&
Ellemers,Barreto, Spears, 1999; Smith,Spears,& Hamstra,1999; Spears,
Doosje, & Ellemers,1999; Wigbolus,Spears,& Semin,1999). For example,
of hierarchy-enhancing
social dominancetheorypredictsthatendorsement
ideSDO
will
and
increase
favoritism
dominant
ologies
greater
among
ingroup
groups
butwill decreaseingroupfavoritism.among
subordinate
groups.Whensubordinatesendorsehierarchy-enhancing
ideologiesto an extreme
degree,theywillnot
butwillactuallyshowoutgroup
favoritism,
onlyfailtoexhibitingroupfavoritism
evenon verygeneralevaluativedimensions
(see Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter
relatedtoingroup
9). The notionthatlegitimizing
ideologieswillbe differentially
favoritism
and ingroupidentities
and subordinate
amongmembersof dominant
and is an exampleof socialdomgroupsis knownas theasymmetry
hypothesis,
inancetheory's
betweenthesituations
ofdomasymmetries
agendaofexamining
inantand subordinate
groups.6
also explainwhyingroupidentification
is notconsistently
Groupasymmetries
associatedwithingroupfavoritism,
to predictions
fromsocial identity
contrary
can servebothpositive
theory(Hinkle& Brown,1990). Ingroupidentification
functions
inpromoting
andnegativefunctions
inpromoting
intolpositiveidentity
eranceand discrimination.
of one's goals vis-a-visgroups,
Thus,as a descriptor
SDO is an important
moderator
oftherelationship
betweeningroupidentification
and ingroupbias. For example,Sidanius,Pratto,and Mitchell(1994) foundthat
individualswithstrongingroupidentification
and highSDO exhibitedthemost
ingroupbias,whereasLevin(1992) foundthatsubordinate
groupmemberswith
to theclaimsof Turnerand Reynolds(2003), theasymmetry
does notclaim
hypothesis
6 Contrary
thatsubordinates
will alwaysdisplayoutgroup
favoritism.
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low ingroupidentification
and high SDO maximallyfavoredthe outgroup.
thedirection
of theassociationbetweeningroupidentification
and SDO
Further,
also dependson grouppower.Individualswho favorgroup-basedinequality
should tend to identifymore stronglywithdominantingroupsbecause their
members
have greater
access to resources(e.g.,politicalpower)thatcan be used
to maintainsocial hierarchy.
However,the situationof high-SDOindividuals
withinsubordinate
is
more
Because desireforgroup-based
groups
problematic.
the
of
subordinate
inequality
emphasizes inferiority
groups,high-SDOindividuals fromlow-statusgroupsshoulddisidentify
withsubordinate
ingroups.High
levels of SDO shouldthusbe associatedwithincreasedingroupidentification
among dominantsand decreasedingroupidentification
among subordinates.
Consistent
withtheseexpectations,
and
Rabinowitz
Sidanius,Pratto,
(1994) found
thatSDO was associatedwithincreasedingroupsalience and identification
amongwhitesbutdecreasedingroupsalienceandidentification
amongLatinoand
AfricanAmericans.Similarly,
in a studycomparingwhitesand Latinosin the
UnitedStates,AshkenaziandMizrachiJewsinIsrael,andIsraeliJewsandArabs,
LevinandSidanius(1999) foundthatSDO was positively
relatedtoingroup
identification
all
dominant
Ashkenazi
Jews,and
among
groups(whiteAmericans,
but
to
related
identification
Jews,respectively) negatively
ingroup
amongsubordinategroups(Latinos,MizrachiJews,and IsraeliArabs).This studyalso indicatedthatSDO andingroupidentification
havedifferential
effects
on ingroupand
outgroupaffectamongmembersof high-and low-statusgroups.Specifically,
whereasingroupidentification
was positivelyassociatedwithingroupaffect
amongall groups,SDO was associatedwithmorenegativeaffecttowardlowstatusgroups,regardless
of one's owngroupmembership.
evenifthe
Therefore,
can explain
ingroupidentification
processesemphasizedby socialidentity
theory
undercertainconditions(see Hinkle& Brown,1990), the
ingroupfavoritism
desiresforsocialdominanceemphasizedbysocialdominance
theory
maybe able
to betterexplainthederogationof low-statusgroupsamongmembersof both
high-and low-status
groups.
A further
distinction
betweenthetwo theoriesis thatunlikesocial identity
socialdominancetheory
betweensocial status
theory,
emphasizesthedistinction
andsocialpower.Social powerrefers
totheabilitytoimposeone'swillon others,
despiteresistance(e.g., French& Raven,1959), whereassocial statusrefersto
the amountof prestigeone possesses along some evaluativedimension(e.g.,
is thefocusof social
Weber,1946). Giventhatachievingpositivesocial identity
it is notsurprising
thatitsassociatedresearchfocuseson social
identity
theory,
status(see, e.g.,Tajfel,1978;Tajfel& Turner,
1986).As socialdominance
theory
is moreconcernedwithgroup-based
it has focusedon social power.
inequality,
Recentresearchsuggeststhatdistinguishing
betweenstatusand poweris
in
because
have
different
even
effects,
important
contexts
they
minimal-group
(for
a review,seeAbrams& Hogg,1988).Whereasbothgrouppower(e.g.,Ng, 1982b;
Sachdev& Bourhis,1985,1991)andgroupstatus(e.g.,Caddick,1982;Commins
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& Lockwood, 1979; Mullen et al., 1992; Sachdev & Bourhis,1987, 1991;
1984;
1981;Turner,
1978;Turner& Brown,1978;vanKnippenberg,
Skevington,
van Knippenberg
& vanOers,1984) bothenhanceingroupfavoritism,
theydo so
in different
whereasstatusmaylead to ingroupfavoritism,
ways.Mostimportant,
theexistenceofsocialpowermakesdiscrimination
possiblein thefirst
place(Ng,
1982b,1984; Sachdev& Bourhis,1985, 1991). Thus,forexample,groupswith
insecurehighpowershow less ingroupfavoritism
(see Ng, 1982a, 1984), but
(see Brewer&
groupswithinsecurehighstatusshowmoreingroupfavoritism
to thestatus
Kramer,1985). Resultssuchas thesesuggestthat,whereasthreats
of one's groupmayindeedencouragecompensatory
ingroupfavoritism,
ingroup
will notbe attempted
favoritism
whenthegroup'sabilityto imposeits will on
othersis in doubt.
In addition,thereis evidencethatstatusand poweraffectdifferent
grouprelevantphenomena.
Statusdifferentials
explainmostof thevariancein ingroup
identification
and intergroup
whereaspowerdifferentials
perceptions,
explain
mostof the variancein actualdiscrimination
(Ng, 1984; Sachdev& Bourhis,
statusdifferentials
does helptoexplaincertain
1991).Thus,although
considering
of
about
beliefs
a
of theactualopprespatterns
groups, completeunderstanding
sive behaviorsunderlying
of
group-based
systems hierarchy
requiresexamining
theroleof powerin intergroup
as social dominancetheorydoes.
relations,
Anotherway in whichsocial dominancetheorydiffers
fromsocial identity
and
is
that
the
latter
theories
areconcerned
theory self-categorization
theory
priwith
shifts
in
definitions
of
the
self
as
a
member
of
some
marily
genericingroup
in relationto some genericoutgroup.This impliesa theoretical
equivalence
in groupsbased on different
betweenmembership
characteristics
such as race,
or someminimal-group
distinction.
Failuretomakea theoretical
disage,gender,
tinction
betweenmembership
in different
of
types groupsequatesdiscrimination
by whitesagainstblacks,by adultsagainstchildren,
by menagainstwomen,and
defined
a
definedoutgroup.
In conby anyminimally
ingroupagainst minimally
trast,social dominancetheorydistinguishes
amonggrouprelationsbased on
and thosebased on themost
distinction,
gender,thosebased on theadult-child
salientgroupsin a society(suchas thosebasedon race,ethnicity,
nationreligion,
distinction.
ality,or class), whichwe call the "arbitrary-set"
Althoughsome
and
aspectsof thesethreesystemsare similar(e.g.,theexistenceof stereotyping
discrimination
forbothgenderand race), social dominancetheoryassertsthat
thesethreeformsofgroupinequality
arealso qualitatively
different.
Forexample,
relations
or
genderandadult-child
generally
appearto havea strongpaternalistic
familialcomponent
relations
(see also Jackman,
can,
1994).Whereasarbitrary-set
at times,be personaland paternalistic
(e.g., involvingphysicalintimacyor
commonhouseholds),thelevel of oppressionand violenceagainstarbitrary-set
oradult-child
relagroupstypically
surpassesthelevelassociatedwithpatriarchy
and extensive.Thus,genocide,espetions,at timesbecomingquitesystematic
males,is muchmorecommonthaneither"gynocide"
ciallydirectedat outgroup
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or mass infanticide.
Social dominancetheoryarguesthatdifferences
amongthe
threesystemsoccurbecause theyservedifferent
functions
bothforindividuals
and societyat large.In particular,
genderoppressionappearsto be an attempt
by
malesto controlthereproductive,
of females,
sexual,and economicprerogatives
whereasarbitrary-set
is primarily
an exercisein economicexploitation,
hierarchy
andaggressionbyingroupmalesagainstoutgroup
males(see Pratto
debilitation,
& Walker,2001; Sidanius& Pratto,1999; Sidanius& Veniegas,2000).
In additionto social dominancetheory'semphasison groupdifferences
in
and
the
different
of
the
can
also
be
power
systems group-based
hierarchy, theory
fromsocialidentity
in itsemphasison theconsensualnature
distinguished
theory
of hierarchical
relations.For example,and contrary
to theclaimsof
intergroup
Jostet al. (2004), we haveformally
the
extent
to
which
ideanalyzed
legitimizing
are
held
across
thegroupsthattheyeitherprivilegeor denologies consensually
igrate(Sidaniuset al., 2001; Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter4). As summarized
endsof subordiabove,manyideologiesdo notservethesocialorpsychological
nategroupsas well as theydo thoseof dominant
relagroups.Not surprisingly,
tive to membersof dominantgroups,membersof subordinate
groupstendto
behavein less self-interested
orgroup-interested
ways(fora review,see Sidanius
& Pratto,1999,chapter
9; see also vanLaar & Sidanius,2001). Thus,group-based
inequalityis notonlytheresultof thegreaterpowerof and discrimination
by
dominant
and coopergroups,butis also partlytheresultof thecomplementary
ativebehaviorsof subordinate
and hierargroups.The notionthatexploitative
betweendominant
andsubordinate
chicallyorganizedrelationships
groupsare,in
betweenthesetwogroupsis an assumppart,theproductof activecooperation
tionsharedwithsystem
justification
theory(see Jostet al., 2004) andhas beena
sinceitsinception
(see Sidanius,1993; Sidanius,
partof socialdominancetheory
Levin,& Pratto,1996; see also Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter3). Havingbeen
(see, e.g., Marx & Engels,
heavilyinfluenced
by neoclassicalelitismtheorists
1846/1970;Michels, 1911/1962;Mosca, 1896/1939;Pareto,1901/1979,1935/
has arguedthatlegitimizing
1963),socialdominancetheory
ideologiesdrawtheir
formidablestrengthfromthe fact that they functionto justifyinequitable
social relationships
notonlyin themindsof dominants,
but(perhapsevenmore
in themindsof subordinates
as well.
important)
One of the key distinctions
betweensocial dominancetheoryand other
modelsconcernstheissueof"scope."Manytheories
ofintergroup
discrimination
andprejudicebornduringthe"cognitive"
revolution
ofthe1970s,including
social
and
view
discrimination
and
identity
theory self-categorization
theory,
prejudice
as products
of theindividual'snormalcognitiveprocesses.Although
socialdominancetheory
does notdisputetheimportance
ofsuchpsychological
processes,it
is bothbroaderandmoresociallycontextualized.
Social dominance
theory
argues
thata comprehensive
of thedynamicsof intergroup
conflictand
understanding
discrimination
of processesat severaldifferent
levelsof
requirestheintegration
thedifferential
behaviorof dominant
and subordinate
analysis,including
groups,
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thesubtlydifferent
and goals of menand women,theroleof distinctly
strategies
different
of
social
institutions
and hierarchytypes
(e.g., hierarchy-enhancing
and
the
functions
of
shared
institutions),
attenuating
consensually
legitimizing
social ideologies.
differences
betweensocial
Finally,one oftheclearestandmostfundamental
dominancetheory
andsocialidentity
and
a
related
tothe"levels
difference
theory,
of analysisissue,"concernsthe questionof individualdifferences.
As already
is
a
in
which
the
socialdominance
multilevel
mentioned,
theory
dynamapproach
ics of intergroup
relationsare exploredas a function
of situationally
contingent
construals
of socialidentity,
societal-level
legitimizing
ideologies,theneteffects
of social institutions,
and individualpredispositions
to discriminate
againstgenIn contrast,
eralizedoutgroups.
socialidentity
has putessentially
all of its
theory
theoretical
on
social
identities
and
the
manner
emphasis situationally
contingent
in whichsocialgroupsarerepresented
"in thehead."Mostimportant-and
comat
odds
with
social
dominance
in
its
to
pletely
theory
attempt completely
reject
a "personality
theorists
also tendto
anything
resembling
theory"-socialidentity
stableindividualdifferences
or individualpredisrejectthenotionof relatively
to
discriminate
Turner
& Reynolds,2003).
(see, e.g.,
positions
againstoutgroups
As mentioned
this
a rather
extremeexampleof sitby Huddy(2004),
represents
uationismand is a positionthatis rather
to reconcilewiththeempirical
difficult
data.Even thoughan individual'sresponseto outgroups
is multidetermined
and
also drivenby situationally
social identities,
all else being equal,
contingent
certainindividualsare stillmorelikelyto discriminate
againstoutgroupsthan
are also likely
others,and peoplewho discriminate
againsta particular
outgroup
to discriminate
in general.
againstoutgroups
SystemJustification
Theory
Social dominancetheorywas developedjust priorto and independently
of
system
justification
theory(see Jost& Banaji, 1994; Jostet al., 2004). However,
thetwo modelssharea commontheoretical
heritagein theworkof Marx and
Engels(1846/1970).MarxandEngelsarguedthatthesocial,political,moral,and
aestheticideologiesof societyare widelysharedand thattheseideologiesare
to servethepoliticaland economicinterests
of thedomilargelymanufactured
nantclass. Because of theircontrolof themeansof intellectual
production
(e.g.,
massmedia,universities),
the"rulingclasses" are able to convincenon-elites
of
themoraland intellectual
of
social
allocative
righteousness
policies,especially
servetheinterests
of theownersof themeansof producpoliciesthatprimarily
tionratherthantheinterests
of theworkersand lowerclasses (see similarargumentsbyGramsci,1971;Mosca, 1896/1939).Contrary
totheclaimsofJostet al.
bothsystemjustification
(2004), withcertainmodifications,
theoryand social
dominancetheoryhave appliedthisbasic idea of "falseconsciousness"to the
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For example,bothsystemjusgeneralstudyof ethnicand intergroup
relations.7
tification
andsocialdominance
andclass
theory
theory
postulatethatrace,gender,
or negativeexpectations
ofother
arenotjustcognitivesimplifications
stereotypes
are also consensuallysharedacross group
groups.Rather,social stereotypes
to thehierarchical
boundaries,and theygive moraland intellectual
legitimacy
relationsamongthesegroups.In otherwords,social stereotypes
notonlyserve
functions
forindividualsand group-validating
funccognitiveor ego-defensive
tionsforadvantagedsocial groups,butalso serveto supportandjustifyentire
withinthe societyas a whole.Although
systemsof hierarchical
relationships
theorists
systemjustification
appearloathto admitit-perhapsoutof a desireto
manufacture
dominancetheorists
have always
positivedistinctiveness-social
beenincompleteagreement
withthemconcerning
theircentralthesis,namelythat
bothdominants
and subordinates
in thelegitimization
of thehierarparticipate
chicalsocialsystem.
the
creation
andmainThus,withinsocialdominance
theory,
tenanceof group-based
is
much
a
collaborative
and
hierarchy very
cooperative
betweendominants
andsubordinates.
willoften
subordinates
enterprise
Although
notendorsethehierarchy-enhancing
and system-justifying
and
myths
ideologies
withthesamedegreeofenthusiasm
as willdominants,
thisendorsement
willoften
stillbe of sufficient
and breadthas to lendnetsupportto theset of
magnitude
structured
relations
(see Sidanius& Pratto,1999,chapter9).
hierarchically
group
If thereis any difference
betweensystemjustification
theoryand social dominancetheory
on thispoint,itconcernstherelativedegreetowhichdominants
and
subordinates
endorsehierarchy-enhancing
social ideologies:Systemjustification
endorsement
of thesebeliefsto be slightly
theorytendsto view subordinate
than
found
whereas
social
dominancetheory
tendsto
stronger
amongdominants,
the
reverse
both
theories
that
posit
pattern.
Similarly,
imply hierarchy-enhancing
andpoliticalsituation
for
ideologiesproducea moredifficult
social-psychological
membersof subordinate
groupsthanformembersof dominant
groups.Specifi(i.e., "groupjustification"
cally,people'sneedsforpositiveingroupidentification
accordingto Jost& Thompson,2000) are compatiblewithsupportfora hierarchicalsocial system(i.e., "systemjustification"
accordingto Jost& Thompson,
2000) iftheyarein dominant
groups.For peoplein subordinate
groups,ingroup
is incompatiblewithsupportforthe hierarchicalsocial system
identification
(Pratto,1999; Sidanius,Pratto,& Rabinowitz,1994) andis associatedwithmore
neuroticism
(Jost& Thompson,2000) and ambivalenceaboutproblemsconfrontedby ingroupmembers(Jost& Burgess,2000). These theoriesneither
presumethatmembersof subordinate
groupssimplyacquiesceto culturalidethem,norpresumethatpeopleonlyadoptand
ologies thatdemeanand restrict
are influenced
Rather,boththeories
by ideologiesthatservetheirown interests.
differences
betweensystemjustification
theoryand social dominancetheory
7 For some important
withrespectto themannerin whichthisidea of "falseconsciousness"
is applied,see Sidaniuset al.
(2001).
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of membersof dominant
betweenthesocial-psychological
situation
distinguish
on thedifferent
andsubordinate
groupsbyfocusing
purposesthatideologiesserve
newforsystem
formembersof thesegroups.Thisrecognition
is relatively
justiandthattheory
has yetto articulate
whenpeoplewillandwillnot
fication
theory,
tryto justifythesocial systemsin whichtheylive. Indeed,systemjustification
relieson a universalcognitivebias to explainwhypeoplesupport
theory
systems
thatworkagainsttheirowninterests,
characterized
byacquiescenceto "whatever
is, is right"(Jost,2001).
theoryand social dominancetheoryreallydo
Althoughsystemjustification
notdiffer
withrespectto theirviewsconcerning
thefunctioning
anddynamics
of
consensualsocialideology,theyreallydo differ
withrespectto twootherissues.
itselfto thoseideoloFirst,whereassystemjustification
theorylargelyrestricts
social
that
social
dominance
has arguedthatsocial
hierarchies,
gies
justify
theory
also
contain
shared
which
serve
to delegitimize
hierwidely
systems
ideologies,
and
its
Social
dominance
has
that
it
the
is
balance
archy
theory argued
practices.
ofthesehierarchy-enhancing
andhierarchy-attenuating
ideologiesthatcontributes
to themaintenance
of hierarchical
of
a
social
stability
systemovertime.
Second is theissue of "scope" we raisedin theprevioussection.Whereas
itselfto one generallevel of analysis
systemjustification
theorylargelyrestricts
of
the
(i.e.,
functioning legitimizing
ideologies),social dominancetheoryexaminesprocessesat multiple
levelsof analysis.Social dominancetheory
recognizes
thathumansocietiesare complexsystems,
influenced
by humans'evolutionary
andsocialneeds,and
material,
past,people'scurrent
reproductive,
psychological,
thehistoricalcontextin whichtheyhave been socializedand behave.Furtheris theresultof
more,socialdominancetheory
arguesthatgroup-based
oppression
thereciprocalinfluences
of institutional,
and structural
concultural,
historical,
ditionson theone hand,and psychologicaland behavioralpredispositions
and
fitnessinterests
of individualsand groupson theotherhand.Furthermore,
like
Marxand Engels' classic work(1846/1970)and contemporary
feminist
Marxist
socialdominance
also arguesthatgenderrelations
arenotreducible
theory,
theory
to class,race,orotherarbitrary-set
buthavedynamics
thatare
groupdistinctions,
notgenerally
uniquelytheirown,a refinement
appreciated
bysystem
justification
theoryor othermodernmodelsof intergroup
relations.8
Conclusion
In comparing
socialdominance
withothertheories,
we emphasizethat
theory
socialdominancetheory
is notan attempt
to rejecttheinsights
ofotherimportant
modelsof intergroup
relationsand discrimination,
suchas social identity
theory
(Tajfel& Turner,1986), authoritarian
theory(Adornoet al., 1950;
personality
1988), realisticgroupconflicttheory(Blumer,1960; Bobo, 2000;
Altemeyer,
' For one
see Jackman
(1994).
exceptionto thisgeneraltrend,
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Campbell, 1965; Sherif,Harvey,White,Hood, & Sherif,1961; Stephan&
Stephan,2000), and the severalmodernracismtheories(see, e.g., Dovidio &
& Meertens,1995; Sears, 1988).
Gaertner,
1998; Katz & Hass, 1988; Pettigrew
forsuchwholesaledismissal.
Suchapproachescontaintoomanyvaluableinsights
socialdominancetheory
is an attempt
to integrate
themostvalidfeatures
Rather,
oftheseothermodelsintoa morecomprehensive
andmultileveled
understanding
of thedynamicsof group-basedsocial oppression.Whereasalternative
models
of
concentrate
on
a
level
of
to
the
exclusion
others
largely
single
analysis
(e.g.,
thepsychological,
theinterpersonal,
thesituational,
theorganizational,
thestructo examineprocessesat severallevelsof
tural),socialdominancetheory
attempts
Even
more
social
dominance
describeshowprocesses
analysis.
important,
theory
at one level of analysis(e.g., individualdifferences)
bothaffectand are affected
in thecreall resulting
byprocessesatotherlevelsofanalysis(e.g.,institutional),
ationandrecreation
ofgroup-based
socialhierarchy.
We suggestthatitis onlyby
efforts
at "conceptualintegration"
acrossseveraldifferent
levelsof analysisthat
toward
the
nature
of
majorprogress
understanding complex
prejudice,discrimiand
be
achieved.
Social
dominance
nation, oppressionmay
theoryis one of the
at suchconceptualintegration.
earliestattempts
Ourmoresynthetic
methodoftheorizing
and ourbroadertheoretical
agenda
havealso pointedoutsomenewdirections
forresearchon prejudice,discriminaand ideologies.First,our work(like thatof others,e.g., Ng,
tion,stereotyping,
thestudyofpower,and
1982b,1984; Sachdev& Bourhis,1985,1991)resurrects
notjust prestigeor status,as a centralaspectof intergroup
relationsand social
We suspectthatthischangein focusleads morenaturally
to considpsychology.
erationsof inequalityand politicaland materialconcernsthanto theindividualisticselfandpsychological
construals
of reality.
the importance
of sharedsocial
Second,our systemsapproachhighlights
processesand aggregatesocial behaviors,suchas social discourse,culturalideratherthanindividualcognitionand
discrimination,
ologies, and institutional
Discourseanalysis(e.g., Potter,Edwards,& Wetherell,
adjustment.
1993) and
researchon thecommunication
ofstereotypes
havealso promoted
theimportance
of thesharednatureof ideologiesin recreating
social inequalities,
as have particularbroad-minded
studiesof howideologiesreifysocialrelaanthropological
tions(see Sanday,1981).Nonetheless,
moreresearchandtheorizing
ontheorigins
of ideologiesand how theyare spreadis needed.
of cultureand of thesharedmeaningsystems
Third,by activeconsideration
and action patternsof societies,social dominancetheoryhas distinguished
betweenpatterns
of relationships
thatare commonand thosethatdifferacross
cultures.Again,however,a moredetailedunderstanding
of alternative
formsof
and
adult-child
relations
and
how
these
intersect
is
gender,arbitrary-set,
systems
needed.
Fourth,social dominancetheorysuggeststhatwe mustpay moreattention
notonlyto thebehaviorof institutions
in thecreationandmaintenance
ofgroupThis content downloaded from 134.58.253.57 on Fri, 27 Feb 2015 15:02:02 UTC
All use subject to JSTOR Terms and Conditions
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interact
with
butalso to themannerin whichinstitutions
based social hierarchy,
withintheseinstitutions
ofpersonnel
thebehavioralpredispositions
(see vanLaar
et al., 1999).
and ethnicstudies,socialdominanceresearchhas
Fifth,inspiredbyfeminist
ofpeoplein oppressedor dominant
posisoughtto examinetheactualsituations
on peerscan fullysimutions,ratherthanassumingthatlaboratory
experiments
Americanpsychologists'
late suchconditions.
growingbutstillatypicalhabitof
is onlypartof a
other
than
white
middle-class
collegestudents
studying
people
the
toward
researchers
articulate
cultural,
having
step
political,and historical
contextin whichtheywork.
haspointed
vandenBerghe(1967), socialdominance
Sixth,following
theory
have
or
outthatnotall intergroup
relationships thesame
oppressive exploitative
same
kinds
of ideologies.In particular,
nor
are
the
properties,
theysupported
by
in
we havefoundthatdiscrimination
men
subordinate
against
groupstakesa different
andoftenmorevirulent
formthandiscrimination
againstwomen(Jackman,
1994; Sidanius & Pratto,1999; Sidanius & Veniegas,2000; Wrangham&
criticshaveobjectedto thisdistinction,
Peterson,1996).Althoughsomefeminist
we believethattheorizing
andexamining
themeaningofgenderforbothmenand
outvarianceamongmenas well as amongwomen,is well
women,andpointing
in keepingwiththefeminist
researchagenda.
we
with
ofourcritics(see Huddy,2004) concerning
some
one
Finally, agree
limitation
of
social
This
the
dominance
limitation
concerns
important
theory.
issuesof social changeand theobviousfactsthatthedegreeof intergroup
hiersocietiesdisplay
archywithina givensocietychangesovertimeandthatdifferent
levelsof group-based
different
evenstretching
overrelasubstantially
hierarchy,
in sexismbetween
tivelylong periodsof historicaltime(e.g., the differences
Scandinaviaand Afghanistan).
The factthatsocial dominancetheorydoes not
have well-developed
mechanisms
fordealingwithintra-and intersocietal
differencesinthedegreeofgroup-based
(i.e., socialchange)was first
hierarchy
pointed
outbysocialdominancetheorists
themselves
(e.g.,Sidanius,1993,pp. 217-218).
does notputsocialdominancetheory
at any
However,thisadmitted
shortcoming
because noneof theothermajormodelsof
particular
competitive
disadvantage
relationscontainwell-theorized
of social change.Even
mechanisms
intergroup
moreimportant,
thisaccusationof being"theoretically
static"is actuallybeside
the point.Even thoughthereare temporaland intersocietal
in the
differences
thesad factof thematteris thatall
"degree"of group-basedsocial hierarchy,
knownsurplus-producing
social systems9
are,in fact,organizedas group-based
social hierarchies.
Thereare no knownexceptions.As alreadymentioned,
the
basic goal of social dominancetheoryis to identify
and understand
themultileveledmechanisms
responsibleforthisubiquitousformof social organization
social systems"we referto societiesthatproducestableeconomic
By theterm"surplus-producing
to thesituation
formosthunter-gatherer
societies.
surplus,in contrast
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and how thesemechanisms
bias,
expressthemselvesin theformof intergroup
and intergroup
discrimination,
oppression.
Social dominancetheoryhas been greetedwithsubstantial
skepticismin
is due to fundasome circles.Fromwhatwe can tell,muchof thisskepticism
of whatsocial dominancetheoryis
and misapprehensions
mentalmisconstruals
We
that
the
about.
actually
hope
presentpaperwillhelpdispelthesemispercepfrom
tions.We have triedto show thatsocial dominancetheoryhas benefited
findandhas soughttobuildon someoftheirimportant
severalresearchtraditions
we
to
show
how
the
methods
have
and
Moreover,
attempted
ings
perspectives.
arequitecompatible
withsome
andtheoretical
agendaofsocialdominance
theory
in
socialscimovements
the
of themostintellectually
andpolitically
progressive
encestoday.
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